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Visit At Williamson Home Subsidy PaymentDeath Of Mrs.
By Journal floM Fffirii uli l'ha

Great Damage
From ater In
Mills Co. Iowa

Farm Lands Covering Several
Thousand Acres Are Under Water
and Crop Loss Great

all been idedued. With this in mind.
;he "freeze order" on corn should
be lifted soon perhaps about the
lFah of June. In order to do this, it
is necessary that the corn which
has not cr cannot be delivered to the
elevators by that time, be piaied
under contract to be delivered at
a later date and this is the job
we now have to do. Everyone who
has pledged corn, or win intends to

it, siiould either contact
their local precinct committeeman
an! sign a contract or should call
at the county office during th's wcvk
to do so. This is important we ire
leaving it up to each of you to do
so since corn not delivered or placed
under contract before the "freeze;

The closing dat;; for paying Feb-
ruary, March and April Cream and
Milk Subsidy payment is June 30.
1144. If jou have any milk or
cream stubs for February, March or
April. end them to the AAA Of-

fice, Weeping Water, Nebraska, so
that a urat't can be issued before
June 30, 104 4.

May and .Tone payments will be
made after ."uly 1, 1914.

The Army needed corn for manu-

facture of various articles of ar
they delegated the job of securing
the corn to the AAA committeeman,
and a good job has been done. The

C million bushels needed has nearly

2nd Lieut. Edward L. fJack)
Wunderlich came Sunday evening
for a few das with his parents,
Mr. and M-s- . Walter Wunderlich.
He is stationed at Camp Swift. Tex.
He was home for two weeks in Feb-
ruary, when he was transferred
from California to his present

He serves In the infantry.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sturm and

family were Sunday quests Cf i1Pr
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Ptein-mey- er

at Clatonia, where a family
dinner was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Sand enter-
tained Sunday evening, honoring
their nephew Francis Marks. He has
made his home with ilim for three
years and graduated from the Ne-

hawka high this spring. He
'caves for an army cr.mp n Sunday
June 18th.

The 4-- H Poultry club mreting was
held at the F. O. Sand home Tues-
day afternoon. Ruth Pollard, leader.

The 4-- H Union Livestock club met
at. the Sand home Friday evening.

Father's Day June 18

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Williamson of
Seward, are in the city to visit with
their son, ' Dill'' Willianson. home
from the army training camp in the
south for a visit with his wife and
sons. Miss Marie Sobtaka, of Lincoln,
a niece of Mrs. Williamson, is also
here to visit with the family. for
a few days.

An Appreciation

I wish to take this means of ex-

pressing my heartfelt apprciation
of the expressicus of thoughtful
ness during my illness and stay at
t He hospital In Omaha. The remem-

brances of the friends nr.( ncigh- -

bovs W; 1 long be a pleasant mem--

ory.
Mi s. Jchn Sander

FIGHT BY HIS SIDE Buy Bonds

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 16 and 17

Gildersleeve On Broadway
Double Feature Radio's laugh ace proves a

suckfr for city flickers AND

Hopalonc Cassidy in

False Colors
Thundcrins; action Hoppy rides again ! Alt)
"The Phantom" serial.
Mat. Sat. 2:30 Nite shows 7:00 and 9:30

Admission 12c and 35c incl. tax

SUNDAY and MONDAY, JUNE 18 and 19

Marv Martin, Dick Powell and Franchot Tone in i

True To Life
Folks like nu: neiehhors in the funniest show

in years! A laugh riot! Also color,

cartoon. News and Novelty.
Mat. Sun. 2 :O0 p. m. 12c and 3'ic incl. tax j

Nite show 7:00 and 9:15 12c and 40c incl. tax

TUESDAY ONLY, JUNE 20
Bargain Day Claire Trevor and Albert Dekker

The Woman Of The Hown
A Great Woman Western on a par with " Stage-

coach" "Cimarron ". Also special added at-

traction.
Main Street Today

Mat. Tues. 2:00 p. m. Nite sow 7:"0 and 9:00
Admission 12c and 20c incl. tax

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JUNE 21 and 22
Double Feature Orson Welles and Joan Fontaine

Jane Eyre
The screens greatest dramatic stars! AND

Marjorie Woodworth, Tom Brown and Zazu
Pitts in

Niagara Falls
Funny thines happen at Niagara Falls.

Admission 12c and 35c incl. tax

You of course will remember
whether at home or abroad on Father's
Day. We have everything for Dads, in
wanted wearables. Avoid the
i i

order' is lifted, will not receive
the 5 per cent shelling payment.

w J

Dad, Pl

.IIW.II.W- M- .1.

Si Srv- -

Barbara Snyder
In Omaha Today

Long Time Resident of the City

Passes Away After an Illness cf
Some Duration

This morning at an early hour
the death of Mrs. Barbara Snyder,
;.", occurred at the residence at
2016 Woolwcrih avenue, Omiuia,
after an illn-- ss of some duration.

Mrs. Snyder was a resident of
the Plattsmouth community for the
greater part of her lifetime Jnd
resided here until several nionths
ago when her failing health made
necessary her having mere constant
tare.

Barbara Piak was bom in the old
world on March 29, 1879, and when
a oabe of three years was brought
to the United States by her parents,
they setlling in this city, where the
parents made their iiorne until
death. Reared and educated in this
city, she was married in 1909 to
Andrew J. Snyder, who precrded
her in death rn November 21. 1041.

There are surviving the passing of
Mrs. Snyder, two sons. Dean, in the
United States army in Italy, Keith,
residing in Omaha, and one dat gh- -

ter, Airs. Jeauette Kavoiec, also ot
Omaha; one brother, Frank Ptak of
Armour, South Dakota, and one
grandson. The parents and one bro-

ther, Emmons Ptak of tr.is city, and
a sister have preceded her in death.

The body was brought here tc the
Ccldwell f tiner:;! home at 7th and
Oak street, to await the completion
of the funeral arrangements.

Former Mayor Here
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lillie, cf

Portland, Oregon, are in the city
for a few days visit with the old
friends in the city where he served

mayor of the city for two years.
Mr. and Mrs. Lillie are enjoying

meeting the many old friends and
report that the Plattsmouth colony
in Portland is fine and all busy in
the many defense plants that are
tiotng their part m the war euort.
Mr. Lillie states that Louie Kopisch-k- a,

a former resident here, sends
his greetings to the old friends.
He must be back at his post on next
Monday.

Mr. Lillie is the foreman of the
sheet metal department of the Com-

mercial Iron Works, one of the large
Pacific coast plants. He also states
that Leslie Gansemer, formerly of
this city and Murray, is the foreman
of the electric department of the
l'iant and is feeling in excellent
condition after an illness of some
duration.

Among the other former Tlstts-niout.- h

p?npl ; that have been so suc-

cessful on the coast. Mr. Lillie re-

ports that Con anl Joe Grebe, vet-

erans in the snip building work are
now operating their own ship repair
yards.

Fight By His Side Buy Bonds

last minute rusn visit
our gift section today.

Oar 66th Year

&

3

Mrs. Silas Munn, 73, passed away
at her homo south of Nehawka Sa-

turday afternoon at o'clock.
She has been seriously ill for seven
nionths and was in the hospital at
Nebraska City for an operation, re-

cently returned home. death was
the result of heart ailments.

ida Hicks was born at Bedford,
Iowa, March 25. 1S71. the daughter
of Ezekial and Jane Hicks. Married
Silas Munn at Creston, Iowa in IS ST.

and came immediately 1o thif com-niuni- ty

where she has lived since.
Men.btr of the N cawka Metho-

dist church and when health per-

mitted was very active '.romoting
community activities and advance-
ments.

Surviving are her husband a;

tv.o daughters Mrs. Ellis
L:uy of Aoca and Mrs. George Mc-I'add-

Nchawka; three grand-
daughters and one brother, Clarence
Hicks at Crcston, Iowa.

Funeral services were held at the
"Wyoming church Tuesday afteriv.on,
June in, lrj44. at 2:30 and burial
at Cowles Hill, near there.

Mr. and Mrs. ftlenn Rutledse are
very proud of being grandparents.
Last Thursday morning Mrs. Rut- -

ledge's daughter, Mrs. William
I'.urke of (Cleveland, Ohio, became
the mother of a daughter. Mrs. Rut-ledg- e

contemplates a trip to Ohio
soon, to become acquainted with the
new grandaughter.

Fupt. John Franz and Supt. Weil:
were business visitois in Kansas
City Tuesday and Wednesday last
week; William Kruger accompanied
them and visited with his mother.
Mrs. Clara Davis, while there.

Pfc. William H. Kruger writes
from the soul h west Tacific. that he
recently erjeyed fresh eggs for
breakfast; and then at noon had
fried chicken, which is a real treat
to anyone. He is on Marine duty
and seems satisfied with his work
and is well.

Mrs. R. It. Anderson, Omaha, was
a visitor in Nehawka, Saturday, and
to attend to some matters at their
recent home here. She states that
her husband. T.t. Anderson, is on
active duty in the southwest Pacific.
and doctoring on the front line of
action at New Guinea.

Clarence Kmbury passed his physi-

cal at Leavenworth last .veek. He
expects to be called to camp train-
ing soon. He has rented the M. E.
parsonage and will move his family
lefore he leaves. The Earl Cox fam-

ily will mcvf into the hor.se where
Jrburys vacate, having sold their
present home.

Robert Romans left Omaha with a
consignment of navy personnel last
week. The guess is that he is on

the way to Farragut, .ULaho. Cards
mailed en route did not reveal his
destination.

"Mrs. Clark Bates and son, Roger,
have gone ic Colorado Springs to
Le near her h.;sband at Camp Car-

ton. He was recently ti ansfei red
from Fort Rliss, Texas.

Lt. Clark Kuppinger, Camp Grub-rr- ,

Okla., spent ttie past few days
with his wire here, and his parents
in Omaha. Mis. Kuppinger expects
to go back to camn with him

Mrs. Tommy Mason and children
ret urned from Kansas City Friday
evening, where they have been since
Myrch. Mrs. Mason lias been hos-

pitalized most of the time while
there.

Aviation Machinist's Mate 2c.
Robert Burton and wife of Pensa-col- a,

Florida, arrived in Nebraska
City Saturday to visit his mother,
Mis. Elizabeth Burton and fair.'ly
They expect to see her moiher near
I' rand Island and his sister, Mrs
John Stone and family at Murray,
r.s well as their former neighbors at
Nehawka before returning to canr.p.

This is their first visit home since
last June He is an aeroplane mech-

anic and takes flights to test, re-

pair, etc. He enlisted in the navy in
February, 1942, and has been at
I'ensaco!a since AugUFt of that year.
Mrs. Burton taught school at Ne -

liawka several years before her
marriage, ind has been engaged in
teaching in Florida, near his camp
the past two years.

FOR

While the Platte i:er at Platts-
mouth is showing a fall, the swollen
condition of the Missouri river is
making an added problem for the
residents of the lowlands along the
river.

Residents and farmers along the
Platte here in Cass county report a
great deal of crop damage and much
corn washed out. making a bad
condition with the already late
season.

One of the residents along the
river. Frit?. Siemoneit, reports wa-

ter on his iand that had never be-

fore been covered by the overflow-
ing PJutto. Herman Weiss, who re-

sides along the rial to river was
leseued Monday night by neighbors
as the river was raging around his
place and has broken into the lakes,
a popular snot with the fisherman,
in the rapid raise of the river. A

number of the cattle pastured on
the Stull land near the mouth of
the river were trapped and while
it was possible to get t some there
are several head that are missing.

The greatest loss and danger is
however on the east side rf the Mis-

souri river where farm after farm
is under water and families had to
be evacuated by boat and cattle and

chickens either secured on high
ground or removed by barges and
boats.

Hamburg. Iowa, again is menaced
by the Missouri river as the Givens
dike has given way and also one at
Payne Junction and Percival, all
adding to the menae.

Get Stamps Now

The Federal Motoi Vehicle I'sc Tax
Stamps expire June 30th, 1 944, and
the new $"..00 stamps for the fiscal
ye:.r July 1. 1944 till June 30, 1'J45
are now on rale at postofi'ices. To be
current and not delinquent the
stamps must be purchased luring
ihis month cf June 1944 and dis-

played by pasting at the upper left
hand corner of the rieht winusl-ielr-

and be'ore the vehicle is driven on
July 1, 1941. The law is not com-

plied with when the stamps are
carried in glove -- compartments or
purses.

This tax applies to motorcycles
. and motor S(.ootorg as W(,n as t0
automobiles and trttCKs.

A ppliatijn for stamp on certain
boats must be made on form 732
during this month of June, accom-
panied by the tax due.

VISITS SISTER-IN-LA-

Airs. O. V. Virgin, of Nebraska
City, has been visiting here at the
home of her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Philip Keil, Sr. Mrs. Virgir was for
many years a resident or the Mur-
ray community.

Tobacco Pouches
49c to $3.50

Chocolates
59c to $3.00

Pipes and Rack
25c to $4.00

Air Mail Paper large thin
sheets

100 for 25c

Niels Madsen is the loader.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kuntz and

family were Sunday dinner attests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs John
Ketelhut. This honored Mrs. Kuntz's
birthday. Fresh strawberries featur-
ed th dinner dessert.

Pvt. Austin Moritz and wife of
Ontario. Calif were recent visitors
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Moritz They were en
route to his new camp at Houston,
Tex.

Alice Wolph, Lois Kime and
Jeanne Sand were representing Ne-

hawka at the camp week
in Lincoln recently. They were
privileged to attend two banquets
while there and especially enjoyed
an all day visit to points of interest.
They were thrilled to have Cass
county represented in winning a
War Bond aid a scholarship, which
was won by Richard Cole of Platts-ruout- h

by being winner of the public
speaking contest held for the clubs
from all over the state. There were
almost 300 in atendance, leaders
and all.

Supt. and Mrs. Weik and Cheiyl
ae with their parents at Meadow
Grove and Neligh for a to weeks'
visit.

Imogene Pollard is employed by
the Lincoln Telephone and Tele-

graph company at Lincoln. Margie
Ruth is working in Omaha; Virgin-
ia Pollard is at Mad for the sum
mer.

The 4-- H Garden club met with the
leader, Mrs. Nels Thoren, on June
Cth. All members were present. Re-

ports were given by all of the group:
David Ingwerson Sweet Potatoes;
Richard Ingwerson Peas, peppers,
tomatocb and egg plant; Robert Ack-le- y

Root crops; Earl Chaney des-

cribed an irrigation project; Norma
I.ee Thoren told about the srpaying
and dusting equipment front the Vic-

tory HandbooK" on insects and dis
eases.

Visitors were Russell Hewitt, of
V.'eeping Water, Mrs. Francis Thor
eit and Wayne from Murray.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed by Mrs. Thoren.

The next meeting was also held
at the home of tho leader, Mrs.
Thoren. The Ingwerson brothers told
about garden pests and about trans-
planting tomatoes; Robert Ackley,
Preparing tie seed-bed- ; Earl Chan-
cy, transplanting all vegetables:
then a round-tabl- e discussion on
gardens in general, was carried out.

The hostesa served refreshments
aiid invited them to come again.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thoren and
Ctrol and Mavhelle Rhineka of
Omaha were Sunday dinner guests
of his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Thoren and family. The son, Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Thoren and Wayne
were also guests for tin day.

Four Square Club

Pour Square club members met
at the home of Mrs. Ju'ius Ueinke,
May 25, with a good share of the
members being present.

Mr3. A J. Tool had charge of
the afternoon's program, using
the Extension circular, "Getting
Acquainted with Central America,"
v.ith Mrs. H. Amgwert and Mrs. O.
U. Lupardus assisting.

Next meeting will be June 15, at
he home of ?vlrs O. B. Lupardus.

By reporter, Mrs. Chester Else-ma- n,

Murdock, Nebr.
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YOUR PRESCR0PTI0N DRUG STORE

FATHER S DAY JUNE 18TH
SEE OUR STORE FOR JUST THE GIFT

1

Leather Goods

49c and up

Smoking Tobacco
lb. 59c and 69c

Playing Cards
39c to $1.00

Shaving Sets
49c to $3.50

Cigarettes
20, 50, cartons

Chips and Rack
S8c to $3.00

The giraffe and the turtle tell their
own story . . . they help to remind us
that electricity, almost alone among
household necessities, is still sold at
low pre-wa- r prices.

You realize how low these prices are
when you know that the average
American family now gets about twice
as much electricity for its money as it
did 15 years.

It's a real achievement to keep elec-
tric service cheap in spite of rising
costs and taxes and to keep it plenti-
ful in the face of war's tremendous
demands for power.

The credit goes largely to the hard-
working men and women of your
electric company. Their skill and ex-

perience plus the planning and fore-
sight of sound business management

have made this record possible.

NEBRASKA POWER COMPANY
Low Rates Good Service

NEW GARDEN INSECTICIDES

KRYOCIDIL Natural Cryolite, non-poisonou- s, dust or
spray. Easy to use. For" all chehwing and eating insects

Z:' POUND CANggc

All Metal Mesh Pot Cleaners

29c

IT'S A CROWN FABRIC

4 NEW JENNY IIND MUSIIN

The monotone daisy print
with oval neckline has a flat-

tering fancy to all juniors.
Red. blue, and luggage. 9 to
15.

Ladies
Toggery

CASS, 0T0E, NEMAHA and RICHARDSON COUNTY
Improved and Unimproved Farms Terms or Cash.
We need more SO and 160 and larger farms in Cass
County, to sell or buy write

LEMMOHS REAL ESTATE
NEBRASKA CITY
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